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Burns. Her master, pursued by
Burns, abandonedher in his car
when Burns souQht to apprehend
him. Burns Is holding the mon-
grel in lieu of the owner.

AP Photo

ed by the law, you'll have to pay a
Bocinl security tax when you file
youi Federal Income tax return for

! 1952, unless the net earnings
from your trade or business

'are less than $400 for the taxable
I year. Paymentot the tax is mand-
atory of you meet the
(however, only the first $3,600 of
your net earningswill be taxed. The
'tax rate for 1951 is 24 for self--

employed persons, and the tax must
bf paid in full when jou file your
1951 tax return.

Self employed persons who. do
have social security
gei mem xrom me

Lubbock office of the Social Secur-
ity That office has
Just received a supply of a new-bookl-

cnlled Do You Work For
Yourself? which explainssocial sec-urlt- y

for the Any 1ft- -
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Public Schools Week
In Texas Is March 2-- 8

WHEREAS- -

We, the members of the Texas StateBoard of Education, believe that
a sound and progressivesystem of education requiresthe interestof all
the people,and that all citizens have the responsibility,ob'igatlon. and

v

for
way you

duty to cooperate with school officials and tenchersin nn to improve the educational system In their community and in the State of
Texas.

WHEREAS:
Every citizen should keep himself continually acquainted with the
changing educationalneeds of the studentsand the other problems con-
fronting the school officials and teachers.We believe that never before
has it been so important that the people know and undeiMnnd the truth
of the phrase, "TexaB Public Schools Democracy in Action."

RESOLVED:
That the Texas State Doard of Education heieby designatesthe week
of March 2 through March 8, 1952, as the Public Schools.Week in Tex-
as, and urges eveiy citizen to visit a public school duilng'this period In
order that he may become personally ncqualnted with the programs and
accomplishments of ,our system of public schools.
That the Texas Education Agency encourage local school officials and
teachers to coopeTatewith the citizens, parent-tenche-r athociatlons, and
other .elatedorganizationsto promote Public Schools Week in Texas.
That t.ie Texas Education Agency encourage local school officials and
teachetsto invite the citizens to visit classrooms, and p'an progrnms
with the purpose of giving the pupils and the citizens a better under-
standing otthe school program.

James Duffy, Sr., left Thursday
o. Tuscon. Ariz, and Long Beach,

California, where he will visit
He has been visiting his

ci C. A. Duffy, Jr., and family.
Iw! was accompanied byJ. A. Jack--

' ion who visited In California.

I tercsted person can obtain a copy

4rce of chargeby writing a letter or
jortcard to the Social Security Ad- -

i ilstration, 1311 TexasAvenue In

Lubbock, Texas.t A
A Representativeof the Lubbock J

Social office will be In
Llttlefleld at the Post Oflce on
Wednesday, January30th at 1:30 p.

m. to assist persons in Social Sec-

urity matters.
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Olfon Bank Has

Nearly $4,000,000

On Deposit
The regular quartetly statement

of the Olton State Bank showed
nearlv f 4.000 000 00on deposit n of
the close of business December 31
1951.

Total of all deposits reached $3

815.254.30. with $175,000.00 plus In
capital, surplus and undivided prof
Its bringing the total l'nbilltle?
and capital accounts to $3,990

71141.

Whitharral Defeats
Cotton Center To
Tuns Of 47-4- 3

Whitharral scoietl a 47-4- 3 vlctoi.s
over Cotton Center nt Wh'fjanai
Thursday night,with Bobby Grn"t s
16 points sparking the Pantheisto
the win.

But the winning Panthers were
unable to keep Cotton Centers Bll
ly Shackleford from grabbingsscor-
ing honors. He scored 20 points.

And Whitharral nlso won the '

girls game, topping Cotton' Center,
46-3- Wanda Hutson scored 19
points for the winners. Cannon had
18 for Cotton Center.
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SHIVERS SEEKS REELEC-TIO-

Governor Allan Shivers
announces in Austin that he

wants second full term. He is

Now ,!
1952 II 8 MOB ito 4frl . Tf

Alov, Oldimobile Xinety Eight t.Door Sedan,Itelow, OlJimMU Super W Sedan. UydrafaticSuperDrlv
and GM Hydraulic Steeringoptional at extracoif, Equipment,acce$torie$ and trim tuhjeel to changeuilhout notice.

SwSEkSsSSSS?
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NEW HYDRAMATIC SUPER DRIVE NEWGMHYDRAUUCSTEERING'I NEW 0LDSM0BILTS "ROCKET!

Now Hydra-Mati- r Drive oddt a This newest developmentin With 25 more horsepower

new range "Suht" Ilange for power.assisted steering new Quadri.JetCarburetor
superperformance thrilling new takes out the effort, leaves new high-lif- t valves now

action in anydriving situationl in the "feel" of the wheel! more thrilling than ever!
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shown at a press held
at the Texas Press

At his leftt
Brad H. Smith of

TPA AP

in'1

Jlfccf themost etvrbuiltt
At top, the all-ne- a of fine-ca-r

design a Classic! Below, the new
Super "88" for 1952! Both bring you the

160 Both feature new
Super Drive with its new Superllaugc

for action! Both offer new GM Steer
ing and even emoother "Rocket Ride"! And, iu

new achieves a..nw
liigh in fine-ca-r A new "long look" outside!

lew interiors the finest ever
seen! These brilliant new for 1952
arenow special in our Seethemtoday!

OLDSMOBILES ON AT THE FOLLOWING c a E ' . ...,

JonesMotor & TractorCo.
EAST EIGHTH STREET AND LEVELLAND HIGHWAY

U- S- A
m illlliiiili "fJilllliiNl

fjnflHiVHifllBEflHff9

fmmMjM.M
conference

Association's
mid-wint- meeting.
is Weslaco,

president. Wirephotc--

ii ZrJmr '!

ID I

towcrful "Rocket" EngineOldsmolriles
Sincty-Eigh- t triumph

smiiational action-sta-r
Ohlnmobile'g

liornqxmrr "Kocket"! Ohlemobile's
Hyilra-Mati- c tlirilling

spectacular Hydraulic
an

NinctyEight, Oldsmobile
design. sweeping

"CiiBtom-Lounge- " you've
"Rocket" Oldsmobiles

on display showroom!

1952 NOW DISPLAY n l R S
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Auto Inspection Operating In Other States
From the Intense public reaction. pr and con, to

the now Texas requirementfor annual safety Inspec
Hon of automobiles It might be concluded that some-

thing entirelyunprecedented was being Imposedupon

the state motorists. That Is far fiom being the case,

anil for whatever It Is worth It might he well to ex-

amine the experience of other stateswith the same

or similar requirements.
"When Texas and West Virginia passed laws last

year requiring automobile Inspection, they Joined the
parade of 12 other states, the District of Columbia,

nd 11 cities which require such periodic examina-
tion. In fact, according to the Associationof Casualty
and SuretyCompanies, the compulsory inspection re-

quirement now applies to nearly one out of every
four motor entries In the Tnited State In ome of
the states the system has been In operation for near-
ly 25 years; in all the statesexcept Texas and West
Virginia for 10 years or more These statesare Colo-

rado, Delaware, Maine. Massachusetts, Mississippi,
New Hampshire, New Jersey,New Mexico, Pennsylv-

ania1. Utah. Vermont and Virginia
To say that inspection is required in all these

stalesdoes not, of course, give any Indication as to
tha thoroughnessor strictness with which the in-

spectionsare made a matter which has becomeone
ot the chief points of controversy in the attempt to
put the new Texas law into effect. But the number
ot states, including Texas, which use the state-appointe-

privately operatedInspection station plan Is

13; with, two states,awning-an- operating their own
stations. On the basi3 of 1919 glfures, the rejection
of automobiles on Initial Inspection ran as low as 2.5

I Have Voted"--

An Idea Is advanced by the president of a small
Arkansascollege that very likely will be seizedupon
iby civic organizations oTer the country which are
Interested in bringing out a heavy vote particular-

ity in a presidentialelection year.
The Idea of the educator Is to issue redtags to ov-er- y

person who votes In any given election.
Tho tag wuoU read"I Have Voted; Have You?"
Tho display ot the red tag on the lapel of the vot-ers- ,

hopes the sponsor of the Idea, would be to Iden-
tity tho non-vote- r and shame him into going to tho
polls.

Statistics show that fewer than 50 per cent of the

Information For

Veterans
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
tj I am a disabled World War I

veteran drawing a pension from
VA My wife has Just gone to work

625

SetterBlendJuxq

Hi22?

Phone
Cor. 8th St. and

Published Every
Sunday and Thursday

At 412 Phelps
Llttlefleld, Texas

,. . i.

-

WHITES!
SWAN&

is America's Finer Coffee!

Motor Vehicle Inspection Station

At

Jones Motor Tractor Company

E. Highway 51

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Ave.

MORLEY B. DRAKE
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER

nonservlce-connecte- d

Association

renubllrntinnT

CniPTroyjUTES:

change their address, or fallmi their immediately noUfy thistfMo, giving both new old addresses.
OwamunlcaUons of local Interest solicitedtfiey should briefly writton. on only one

must reach this not latertttmn noon of the previous to publication.

JSah eVlaU,0 reJcUoQ Is reserved by

per cent In one state ns high a 76.G per cent In

another.
Even In the 12 stateswhere the system 1ms been

In operation for 10 yens or more, there probably Is

no completely reliable measurementof the results of

pel Iodic Inspection In teims ot accident prevention
and the saving of human Nonetheless, figures
compiled by the National Safety Council show that
deaths In automobile accidents in the states requlr
Ins Inspection were 117 per below the nverage
for all the states In 1950. while deaths In statesno

lequlrlng Inspection were 1 per cent above na-

tional average. Tho fatality rate per 100 million ve

hicle miles was 6.4 In the Inspection states,against
7.S In the states

It probably is true also absolute dependability
can not placed In statisticson the number of au-

tomobile accidents that can be attributed .to faulty
mechanism. On the b.isi ot the figures avail-
able, the proportion of fatal automobile accidents
which can be so attributed Is 13 per This gives
some pertinence to the figures showing that In Penn-

sylvania, n pioneer state In automobile inspection,
the number of fatal accidents blamed upon mechan
ical defects or failures was only 4 per cent last year.

The results of safetymeasuresseldom are capable
of Judged definitely and the figures In regard
to the g effect of automobile Inspection

taken as InduatUe than con-

clusive. Nevertheless, consideration of them might
impel Texans to restrain their impatience with their
new Inspection law, on the theory that a little In-

convenienceand even, a HtUo-- expense can be
borne if the chances for a saving of human life
on the streets highways of the state.

95 million Americans of voting ago go to the
to help elect a President.

yet, only about 20 per cent of those entitled
to vote make it a general practice to cast their bal-

lots In all elections.
This la Itself Is nn Indictment against Americans

and their professed devotion to the democratic sys-

tem. Surestway to lose a privilege Is to fall to ex-

ercise it.
It seems that the Arkansas educator's of tag-

ging all voters, to a higher in all elec-

tions, should be adopted by some local organization
that wants to aid in getting out a heavy vote par
tlcularly this year.

becausewe need the money to got
along. Must I count her salary in
computing whether my annual in-

come exceeds the limitations for
pension purposes?

A. No. Your wife's income Is not
iounted in computing annual in-- 1

ome
Q Does a veteran have to be 100

percent disabled in order to qual-
ify for an

is the reason v

Uttlefield

Member

Texas Press
Associate Member of the

AssociatedPress
The IssoclatM Is entitled exclusively to the use forthis newspaper, as well as all (AP) news dispatch,
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being

laws must be rather

are
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Worse
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A. Not necessarily.VA has set up
lower percentagefigures which ap-
ply (1) if it's reasonably certain
that the disability would continue
throughout the veteran's lifetime
and (2) If the veteran can't follow
a substantially gainful occupation
because of the disability.

Q. Would I still be eligible to
start training under the GI Bill?
I entered service in 1941 and 1 have
Just beengranted an honorable dis-
charge.

A Yes. you may be eligible to be-

gin ul Dill training. You have four
drs from your discharge date In

whn-- to start, but you may not
train beyond July 25, 195G.

Q My husband died recently as
a result of a service-connecte- d dls- -

i ability for which he had been draw-in- g

luo percentcompensation pay.
After VA passes on my claim for
leath compensation, would my pay-
ments bo based on hU. degree of
liability?

A No. Death compensation pay-
ments to survivors of veteransare
' .red on the number and type of
."pendents only and not on the

of compensation the veterans
fved while they were alive.

FederalSavings

Loan Association

Re-ele-
ct Officers

K an annual Stockholders meet--
-' of the Uttlefield Federal Sav- -

'ii and Loan Association meet--
'iu held In the court room of Lamb
ounty Court Houge. last Thurb-da- y

night. Jnnuary17,all of the
pit-sen- t officer wore leoloctod for

year. They Include. J. T.
Ulnis. prosldent. Pat II Boone, vice
Piesldont. Floyd Coffman. vlco
Pi extent. David Keithloy, secie-'ary-.

Arthur nimsan,attornoy. and
I H U nd W. B Little, dlroc-lor-n

The association'scurrent state-m.-n- tgu total assets as $7SS--'1- 2

M First inoiuage loSns are
-l at $671,138.00 and shareloans
' i"ooo. Capital stock Is iuud;" 5t 17

EnteredAs
Second Class Matter

at tho
Post Office at Uttlefield,
Texas,.January 2C, 1050
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AfghanistanRegimeSurvives
By HAROLD K. MILKS

AP Newsfeatures
KAI1UL, Afs!..inlsUn Afghanis

tan's 12 million people are ruled
by a royal famll gowrnme'it and
sometimes the family is not i hap
py one.

Occasionally friction develops
among the royal uncles, cousins, or
nephews. Then His Mnjesty King
Zahlr Shah, head of Af-

ghanistan's "onstitutional innn
archy, steps In to mlo the Tamlly
quarrels.

Such a cycle of royal family dls
cord recently ended In Kabul with
the ouster of an ambitious cousin
of the King, Mahammod Dawoud
as Afghan minister of defense

His Koynl Hlgness Marshal Ma-

hmoud Khan Ghazi, Afghan Prtmo
Minister nnd un le to both King
Zahlr Shah and Daw nud. returned
from a visit to the I'nlted States
to find that his majestic nephew
had Installed his royal nephew In

the cabinet
Home went the prime minister,

refusing to take over leadership of
the government so long as bis
nephew Dawoud remained In the
cabinet.

After sem-n-l days. In which King
Zahlr Shar sought unsuccessfully
to settle the dispute, the cousin
was asked to give up his post.

His reputation as Afghanistan's
strong man reestablished. Prime
Minister Mahmoud returned to his
office and attacked a desk piled
high with an accumulation of of
flclal businessduring his long ab
sence In America for medical at-
tention.

So satisfactory was the settle
ment that Kabul's diplomatic and
official circles buzzed with reports
that royal uncle and royal nephew
had settled some of their differen-
ces, that Mahammod Dawoud might
soon get a new job fully as Impor
tant as the one he lost

"Dawoud Is too big and two pow-erfa- l

to bo left outside the govern-
ment,' said one official. "An op-
position which now lacks strength

r

Q

or

"(W of thin air

Leo

comestrie

couldn't wo

KING ZAHIR SHAH

Importance could be dangerous
if he Joined It '

Political discussions In Kabul
usually contain mention of Dawoud

strong and vigorous In bfs early
forties as a possible successorto
his prime minister uncle? when tha
latter decides to abandon hisBtrong
man role becauseot ago.

HARNESS DRIVERS
IN SELECT RANKS
AP Newsfeatures

NEW YORK Frank Ervln and
Wilbur Beattleare the latest In tho
select ranks of harness horse driv-
ers who have posted two-mlnut- e

miles with different horseson the
same day. Only nine other men
have turned the trick.

Beattle gained entrance to the
list by driving the pacing gelding
Prince Jay after scoring In a tTnie
trial with the pacer Mighty Sun.

Ervln, veteran Sedalla, Mo., rein-sma-

used the great pacersSamp-
son Hanoverand Good Time for his
achievement.

Ervln's ride behind Good Time,
clocked at 1.57 wan the fastest
pacing mile in a race In 37 years.

111
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NOTE FROM YOUR BUCK DEALER:

.AM.A ilAfflOCDIllMliK

""" Bin

Pre.enledhere Is (ho story of a greatnwji
development, os fold by (he men who d.d the job.

We reprint tho story hero In Hi entirety-- at wo

boot it if tried.

i o, we didn't haveto build a new engine.
We took Buick's valve-in-hea- d Fireball
Engine-whi- ch makesthe mostof high com-pressio-n.

We drew on 12 patient years of
Buick carburetion research.
And we came ? with more might, more
miles,from gas-ri- ght out of thin air, in more
ways than one.

Whenyou talk about"miles per gallon" you
think of fuel, becausethat's what you buy.
But air's free-a-nd for every gallon of gaso-lin- e,

a busyengine can gulp more than8,000
gallons of air.
The problem is to deliver air in the right
proportions, throughoutthe full rangeofspeedsatwhich you drive.
A carburetor-b-ig enough to Supply the airneededat full throttle-c- an be wasteful instop.and.godriving. A carburetorsized forthrift in city traffic literally smothersyourenginewhen you really give it the gun.
So Buick engineersdeveloped theAirnowercarburetor-- a four-barr-

el automatichere'show ifworks.
-- and

Loafing along, two barrels aretwo stay closed. And you get a CipSS

i

FOX REACHES END OF LINE
I'LANDOME, N.Y. W A rod fox

thnt had boen fooling commtitors
hereaboutsenmo recently to the
end of the line tho Long Island
uillroail line.

Nearly dead, tho animal was
found by a worktiian beneath tho
station here. Apparently It hnd
touched the electrified third rail.
Few commuterswho gapedat tho
hushy-tallc- d beauty realized thnt
for Inhabited this region at the
end of-th- e line but within sight of
Manhattan's towers.
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As you pick up speed, the "standV
come into play-feed- ini! not iust more ffi

but more air too so you keepgetting rM11,

mum power from eachdrop of fuel.

bu have 170 effortless horsepowerM
you need lt- -a tremendousreserveready

go into instantactionat thenudgeof yourt

You havethesatisfactionof thatJj
get this power with a frugal useof gas.At
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That's the storvo enrburetion
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Last RitesHeld

For Mother Of

SudanWoman
Funeral serviceswere held Sun-- '

day, Jan. 13, for Mrs. Hattle Sharp.
8G, of Cordell, Okla. She was the
mother of Mrs. E. W. Uaccus of
Sudan. Kev. E. Plttman officiated
at the serviceswhich were held In
the First Baptist church at that
city. Mrs. Sharp passed awny Fri-
day, Jan. 11, following a lengthy
lllnesB. Her husbandpreceded her
ln death In 1947.

Survivors are four daughters,
Mrs. E. W. llaccus of Sudan, Mrs
A. E. McClaln ot Hlllsboro, Miss
MInlta Sharpof Cordell, Mrs. Drlce
Agee of Frederick, Okln.; two sons.
Walter of Butler, Okln., and Wll-bur- n

of Cordell.
Those attending the services

from Sudan were Mr. and Mrs. Hoy
Baccus, Mr. and Mrs. Elgan line-cu-

Mr. and Mrs. Elgan Baccus,
Doyle Baccus and DruBilla and
Jim; E. W. Baccus and Lester Bac-

cus of Lubbock and Mrs. Newt
Campbell of Amherst.

New Officers For

Anton Fire Dept.

ElectedRecently
New officers of the Anton volun-

teer fire department have been
electedfor a new year, nnd they In-

clude: H. M. Christian, fire chief;
Wayne WcLarty, president; J. D.

Snow, assistant firechief; Claude
McLarty, secretary-treasurer- ; and
Jack Oakley, Mitchell Evltt and W.
D. Wetlaufer, police.

AUTHOR
Of the Week
By W. G. ROGERS

Carl Jonas is the author of a
third novel, "Jefferson Selleck,"
about n breezy, bustling midwest-erne- r

whose first 50 years covered
about the first 50 years of this
cgnturjr. Born ln Omaha, Nebraska;
in 1913, Jonas studied at Phillips
Academy, Exeter, and Governor
Ehimmer Academy and was grad-
uated from Wllllam.8 In 1936. After

.
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a year In Europe and tho Orient,
.ie worked for a whilo on the Oma-hj- i

World Herald, and then man-age-d

a cooperative. During tho war
he served In the Coast Guard In
the Aleutians nnd South Pacific.
He has worked on radio programs
and did a couple of magazine
pieces. His first novel, "Beachhead
in the Wind," was published in
19t5, nnd his second, "Snowslide,"
In 1950. He lives In Aspen, Colo, j

aretto smoking. It Just happens
I've heard a new one. A fellow I

know six weeks away from his
last smoke told me he'd broken
the habit on an Impulse one day
while riding In a tnxl. He Just
threw an unopened pack out tho
cab window. Something about the
shock of tossingaway 22 cents did
the trick. I'm going to try it the
very next time I'm riding In a cab
with a fresh pack of cigarettes.

H that falls, my only recourse Is
to become a recluse, preferablyon
an otherwiseuninhabitedmeuntain
top.

BetterCoughRelict
When new drugs or old fall toi stop
your coughor chestcold dont delay.
CreomulsTon containsonly safe,help-

ful, proven Ingredients and no nar-

cotics to disturb natures process.
goes right to the seatof the trouble to
aid nature sootheand heal raw, ten-

der, Inflamed bronchial membranes.
Guaranteedto rlease you or druggist
refundsmoney. Creomulslonhasstooa
the testof many millions of users.

CREOMULSION
ralimi Cotiittf, Cht CoU, AciiU Browhltli
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TEXAS FOR EISENHOWER, a non-partis- movement asking Gen-cr- al

Eieenhower to become a candidate for President,has organized
a chapter at the University of Texas. .Dee Griffin, Beated, was named
head of the group by Robert Doss, right, young Denison lawyer and
chairman of Texas For Eisenhower which hasalreadysecuredpledges
of support from more than 40,000 Texans. Headquartersfor Texas For
Eisenhower wre in Denison, Eisenhower'Bbirthplace.
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THE NEW 190 P. ENGINE

line it most powerful, the moil duraile, and the

most efficient automotive engine emojfered in a Cadillac

car. In pouer increase alone h almost 20-- and its

new Jour4hnatedcarburetor, larger exhaust takes,

Kider exhaustroris and neu, dual exhaustsystem make

this engineoneof the mostdynamicperformersofall lime.

'v--
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RetiredMuleshoe
FarmerTaken
By Death

--Funeral services for Neal
66, a retired farmer of

Muleshoe was held Sunday after-
noon at 2:30 p.m. at Assembly of
God church. Itev. Lee S. Stokes,
pastorofficiated and burial was ln
M shoo cemetery.

Mr. Eubanka had been a resident
of Muleshoe since 1931.

Former SudanBoy

Promotedto Rank
Of Corporal

Preston W. Carglle, a graduate
of Sudan High school, with the
class ot 1948, has recently been
promoted to the rank of corporal
In Korea. He is with an aviation
unit.

His parentfi, Mr. and Mrs. D.
Carglle of route 1, Muleshoe were
recently notified of the advance-
ment ln their son's rank.

Gerald Staley, right
hander, pitched the. St. Louis Cardi-
nals to 19 victories last season.
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BRITISH BICYCLES TO INDIA
NEW DELHI, India UP) Britain

exported the biggest share of its
bicycles to ln October, 1951,
United Kingdom high
officials said.

During October the U.K. sent 30.-36- 3

bicycles to India, Malaya rank-
ing socond with 25,771.
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Fifty years ago, the first Cadillac car made its bow to the
as a fitting climax to those fifty years of progress, we are

in our the Golden Cadillac by
far the finest carever to bear this name. ... It is easily
the most of all have
and the exterior design while the interiors
are a in comfort and luxurv. . . . is the finest
of all time. The great Cadillac enginenas a power increaseof almost
twenty per cent and is even and in its
. . . There'sa new Drive that gives the proper power

for every need.At a flick of the finger, you can have extra
power and for city traffic or

quiet, for theopen road.
. . . And there'sa new ' at extra
cost, which reducesnormal effort bv as much as
per cent! ... If ever it could be said of a car's, that it is
f,out of this it can be said of the of the new

TheGolden Cadillac is in three series
the the "Sixty and the . . .

These new are now on display in our and we
invite you to see and inspect them at your earliest

AND
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Indian
ocmmisslon

public.
Today,

,and

FATHER NO

OMAHA W "Me and Gale wan
playing house," the very young
daughterof an Omaha attorney re-

plied when her father
her about her afternoon's activity.

"Gale and I," corrected her

We are now a

Vehicle Inspection Station

us your car for a

& Tractor Company

Cor. . 8th St. and 51

625
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...WITH THE FINEST PERFORMANCE OF TIME

Featuring of Cadillac'sGreatestEngineeringAchievements!

CADILLAC

presenting showrooms Anniversary

beautiful Cadillacs. Numerous changes sharpened
smartened wholly-ne- w

revelation Performance

smoother quieter operation.
Hydra-Mati- c

application
acceleration mountain driving

wonderfully smooth, gas-savi- performance
"power steering mechanism,optional

steering seventy-jiv-e

performance
world," performance

Cadillac. Anniversary available
"Sixty-Two- ," Special" "Seventy-Five.-"

creations showrooms
convenience.

THE NEW DRIVE

By introducing an entirely new rarrgei.
Cadillac's providestheproper pettierfor
every need , . , extraaccelerationand
city and mountain driving; smooth,quiet,

or the open road. Optional as extra costs
on Series 75. Standardequipmenton all othermodels,,

THE NEW CADILLAC POWER

JonesMotor & Tractor C
EAST EIGHTH STREET LEVELLLAND HIGHWAY

immmM mil IMllii Pill wtmmmm

T..;.!i'V

distinguished

LEADER, THUR8DAY,

PLAYMATE

questioned

operating

Motor

Bring checkup

JonesMotor

Highway

Phone Littlefield

&?a- -c

ALL

HYDRA-MATI- C

performance
Hydra-Mati- c

responsivenessor

STEERING.

I hit "power steering1'
mechanism eliminatesas
much asseventy-Jiv- e percents
of all normal steeringeffort.
It provides incredible han-

dling ease,andyet does not
interferein any way with the.
driver's ' 'roadfeel' ' or direc-

tional control. Available at.
an option at extra cost..

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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News From Around The Anton Area

N
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Welch have '

moved to Anton from Paris, le... I

More Powerand Economyin 1952 Buick
Mrs. Wiley McCauley has FRONT

from llotan where she has
beenat the bedside of her mother.

lion.
vho recently underwent an opci.4 SAVING sn

Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. Elliott h.ue
returned to their home In Los An-

geles,
TUESDAY

Calif., after a visit here with
relatives.

IS
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ctllberth

were in Fort Worth recently wnei.j
he took the state barber'sexamlna
tlon.

!.
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Mr. and Mrs. Leland Turner an.!
laughters, Vickl and Lynda, have
uoved to Lubbock.

Cpl. ttlllle D. lle'ese, who ha?
.een stationed In France and Uei

jiany ioi the past three year, lei
for San Antonio Friday after spe:i:
fug a 30-da-y furlough hereviu. hi.--

wlfo and baby, and othe irrelative- -

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Miller 01

Crosbytot) were tecent visitors I

the home of Mr. and Mr3. C. 1

Baker.

Mrs. J It. Chapman has returne
from 1'ortales, N M., wheie
npent a fey, weeks visiting her son
She Is maiinc her lionif th -- i

datigbtei M. H Onutt

.Mother Of Amherst

Woman Passes

Away At Altus, Okla
Mrs W H Barclay mother ot

Mrs. J W Coffer of Aniheni
passed awaj in Altus, Okla . Tue.-da-y

night oi last week Fuaeia"
.servIce.H ueie conducted Thjr'da..
at AltU'J.

Mrs. Cotfei was thereat the tinii
of hei death. Others attending the
funeial from Amherst were M. am'
Mrs. Straw Coffer and Claude Cot
'er.

Stan Muslal of the Cardinals now
leads TedWilliams in the lifetm
jverages of active major leicidr-.34- 7

to .346.

or
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Buick's Riviera sedan in the Super Scries, In the
field, is here in its new 1952 new " W'S"
new interior lend a new note of and beauty tothe Super. New for 1952 arc the

and rocker panel rear fender and h uh luster a alnlcss steel wheel
covers, offered as an option. A new high arc rear deck lid raises the of the .rear section and

The Riviera sedan mounted on aseven per cent more room in the is
125', inch four inches longer than other models in the Super Scries which gives

and comfort. It is by the high F-2- Fireball engine which
128 with New and bigger front wheel brakes, for greater sarely, are

.f.. u all 1 l "! niiiAlrnicuiurcs on uu ij- - uuuno,
I

MICH. Buick today
its 1952 line of cars

and turned the on its
new

by Buick as the
in carbure.

tion in a decade.
The 1952 line,

inside and out, includes 1G body
styles in four ratings
and four Eight models
are offered in the Series
and four each in the Super and

Series.
The new cars will go on display

in dealer
Jan. 19.

The new
which is featured on

the only, tops the list
of for
1952. This along with
a change in and an
increase in the ratio,
boosts the output of
the en--

to 170, and
and

the entire speedrange.
The ratio has been

from 7.2 to 1 to 7.6 to 1.
Power which takes

most of the effort out of
is offered as an option on the

New and bigger
front wheel brakes are
on all

SKINNER'S MACARONI

SPAGHETTI
Ready Cut,
Long Thin,

popular four-doo-r incomparable mcdium-pricc- a

presented styling Important exterior styling chances
appointments elegance

sweepspear molding, ornaments,
silhouette

provides luggage compartment.
wheelbasc addf-tion-al

roominess powered performance
horsepower Dynaflow,

FLINT,
introduced

spotlight
Airpower carburetor, des-

cribed engineers
greatestimprovement

freshly restyled

horsepower
wheelbases.

Special

custom-bui- lt Roadmaster

showrooms Saturday,

four-barr- Airpower
carburetor,

Roadmaster
engineering improvements

carburetor,
manifolding

compression
horsepower

RoadmasterFireball-eigh- t
frine improves

mileage performance
throughout

compression
increased

Steering,
driving,

Roadmaster.
featured

mdxlels.

SKINNER'S CELLO PACKAGE
Italian, Long and Ready Cut Long, Short Cut, Large Elbow
Spaghetti, and Shell Macaroni,
14 ox- - Pka Z3S U pg 23tf

Improvements in body and en
gine mountings, and insulation,
plus an even more generous usa
of sounddcadencr, make all 1952
Buicks quieter, adding to pass-
enger comfort.

"We believe these improve-
ments, coupled with our new styl-
ing features, make Buick the out-
standing car value for 1952," said
Ivan L. Wiles, general manager of
Buick and vice president of Gen-
eral Motors.

Style-wis- e, the 1952 Buick is
new from every angle. New rear
fender ornaments, smartly styled
in chrome, and a higher arc rear
deck lid on the Super and Road
masterSeries,raise the silhouette
of the rearsection. Thenew trunk
lid provides seven per cent more
room in the luggagecompartment.
Rear fender ornaments also arc
featured on the Special Series.

A restyled bumper-grill- e com-binati-

that retains that low,
road-huggin- g effect characteristic
of Buick styling, and handsome
new sweepspear moldings, add
fresh beauty to the overall ap-
pearanceof the car. Stainless steel
rocker panel moldings previously
featured on the Roadmaster only,
have been addedto all scries.

New high luster, stainless steel
wheel covers, embossedwith the
Buick emblem in the center, add
a further touch of distinction to
the 1952 line.

--iik k k L k L L k L k L
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New and bigger front wheel
brakes, designed for greatersafe-t-y,

give more braking capacity
at points absorbing the greatest
braking load. The width of the,
front brake linings on the Super
and Special Series has been

one-ha- lf an inch, to 2Vi
inches. On the Roadmaster the
width of the lining has been in-

creased to 2Vt inches and tho
thickness has been increased 33
per cent. All brakes have full
riveted linings, for longer life.

All cars in the Super and Spc.
cial Series are powered with tho
high performance F-2- valvc-i- n.

head Fireball-eig- ht engine which
develops 128 horsepower with
Dynaflow.

Dynaflow, which now has tho
unqualified approval of more than
1,000,000 Buick owners1,continues
as standard equipment on the
Roadmaster ana optional on the
Superand Special.

Buick Easy-Ey-e glass, which
reduces road glare, is offered aa
an option on all models.

Numerous changesalso have
beenmade in the interior appoint-
ments of the 1952 line, featuring
many distinctive two-ton- e combi-
nations in both leather and cloth.
Steering wheels in red, green or
blue, to match the interior colors,
are featuredon five models in tha
Roadmasterand Super Series.

11
T.
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7 0Z. PACKAGE
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I M FURR'S SUPERMARKETS I
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JBb yW with purchase ol I

or moreWm

Aft tQjil litflLv

SHAMPOO

....
N'

Johnson 50c size

--S5c Size $8l FOOD

MODART 36c
PACQUIN'S SILK SATIN-- 50c Size

LOTION 39c

8ABY CREAM 39

Noxzema 60c size

SHAVING CREAM 39
Rubber reg, 50c

mm

mm
few'?-;.--.

mm
gloves . mi mm

$1 size kxmz

tS!-- v

vT.""..- " j

LEM0.H

Foodl
CAU

r,

' " '
firetft

PEAS

12-O- t

m
NibleU-

-

CORN

DEL?

No.f
mm
lreeP
SURF.'

LUSTRE CREME '.tHI&$&$$ $
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HAMBURGER MEAT lb fcSc
YOU'LL NEED FreshSliced Pork

TOMATOES , LIVER, lb 39Libby's, No. 2 can 0?
BtAINb, No. 300 can
Van Camp Kidney 130 FreshPork

ROAST, lb 550

Uimburqer

teX rn-l- w ne
Bvon'tcning.Add sea--

low heatfor

is tnen ,,... lnt0...... Pour rneav nQttP.nniinoi
beef 0reaBed1 or l".4n dl9h of

onion ior otner withcorn
hhotwn- "- anac.S ;.''...EU P" riSiler'. 8P!e? " .rt....v,;,c sauce

iL-.- -. 1426-- F.) for 20 -
;.nne m- -

K.dber

Fruit

jar

tall can

CLUB

PACKAGE

.ndchoPPedomon

"&

Fresh FrostedJumbo

lb

D

RTENING

BERRIES
34c

L(7 ClrL w Wfc, VMM M V

Food Club, frozen
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, 10-o- z. V
Hampshire, frozen,
BLACKEYE PEAS, 12-o- z. pkg:"

frozen, pkg 19?
nJ

mnutcs

1
V& ft A i- -. -- ,. m ,.. -

11V Pi .

-- -
v - i f ii r l k.u w w

I

I
.

-- -

t

-

m. .

PeterPan, 12-o- z. jar WV

CAT FOOD, can 1 A A

) Pussn " r
6IMONIZ,

b. can . OYf
STARLAC, can OOa

milk "r

" ri-AIh-
S. soannnwrlpi- -

wge pkg r r OUC
wttE. soanDowdoi-- 1

VW Pkg. : 3 IK
-- .r tBUOY SOAP, 25rfJath size bar, 2 for

.5--
m
m

' I
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FRANKFURTERS

WVStf

TENDER SKINLESS

LB.

BACON

494
HICKORY

No. 1 SLAB
LB.

SweetClover Sliced All Meat Sliced

49c
SHRIMP, lb 65 BACON, 53 BOLOGNA, lb 55

..,

29

25

fAM

OTV

OTyft

InOfFMVv

MIR ESrP

Boots,
polish

.JS

DELITE

CARTON

TUXEDO GRATED

FOOD CLUB

3-L- B. CAN

SMOKED

47c
5c TUNA cw 18c

powdered

3-L-
B.

854
Clear Sailing Cut
GREEN BEANS, No. 303 can 10
El Capitan All GreenTips

ASPARAGUS, can .. , 19

NICE AND FRESH Pound

BRUSSEL SPROUTS . 23c

NICE AND FRESH Bunch

GREEN ONIONS :.7e
Texas Fresh Crisp bunch Washington Red Delicious

CARROTS 10 APPLES, lb 19

Florida SweetJuicy Fancy Golden Fruit

ORANGES, lb. .. 121 BANANAS, lb. .. 121

CALIFORNIA SALAD DELIGHT

AVOCADOES EACH 10c

'& J
SHHHBtjk " Wmkit3BWKSt. i.
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LAUNCHED BY A GIANT
CRANE The 94 foot, 160 ton
Tug Robert E. Groves, was low.
ered into Buffal Bayou, Houston,
Texas, at the headof the turning
basin without a ripple. The tug
is one of the three deep sea tug- -

The Right Toys
MeanFamilyFun
AP Newsfeatures

NEW YORK Toys or games
which can be sharedby the whole
family should be important parts
of every Christmascheck list.

So says Emma Dickson Sheehy,
associateprofessor of childhood ed
ucation at Columbia University
who holds that parents can get to
know their children better by shar
ing their play experiences. She ex
plains:

"Parents must realize that play
Is the most important activity of
childhood, and one of the mean--i

whereby the child's mind, body and
personality are developed. There-
fore, the deeper the parent's in-

sight into his child's play patterns,
the more he will discover about
that child's whole makeup "

Following Protess-o-r Sheehy's
recommendations, the Toy Guid-
ance Council has urged Its 1,200
member retail toy stores through-
out the country to feature toys this
season which will permit parei --

to share play with the youngsters.
More than 50 types ot toys are

listed which fall into this category
covering such varying Interests as
music, sports, indoor games and
other activities of an educational,
vocational or dramatic nature.

Pailor games, designed for par-

ticipation by the whole family, are
recommended by Melvin Freud,
presidentof the Council. These in-

clude table football and baseball
games, Indoor bowling sets, bill- -

trS'lrsS--

229 PhelpsAve.

VJH
f
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.
boats of Its type being built at
the cost of $300,000 each, by the
Port Houston Iron Works. The
vessel was built for the Atlantic
Towing Company of Savannah,
Ga. AP Photo

lards, puzzles and challenging new
board games Freud adds1

"Constructionsetsand craft toys
that can be worked by the parent

I In cooperation with the child aro
particular beneficial."

Sports equipment also is recom--
mended, such as table tennis, box
Ing gloves, basketballs, footballs
and baseball paraphenallla.

If the parent is adept at music,
he can encourage the child to learn
to play some of the toy musical
Instruments now on the market.
Among these are trap drum sets,
electric organs,plastic harmonicas
and bagpipes

A. I. Fowler Named

MemberOf Nat'l
Angus Association

A E Fowler of Littlefield, Tex-- 1

ui3 been elected to membership
't the American Aberdeen-Angu- s

Cteeleis Association at Chicago,
announces Secretary Frank Rich-
ards Mi Fowler was one of n

purebred Aberdeen-Angu- s

breeders electedfrom Texas dur-
ing the past month to membership
In the organization.

John Hughes and Joe Orschan-bk- i
of the University of Wyoming

basketball tepro come from Cali-
fornia. -,-!

CREDIT

RESTRICTIONS
New '52 i

DODGE 2-T- ON

mM" TRUCKS
BtHHk ml

vBHMSSSHvSLst.
1bbbbbbbkhbbHP$Jb l

fmmed&te (telimy! domeih today(

GarlandMotor Co.
Littlefield, Texas
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British WomanOrganizesAssociation

Of WomenWith Large Feet; Now Large

SizesIn ShoesAnd HoseAre Made
By CYNTHIA LOWRY

AP NewsfcaturesWriter
In case wo American women

think wo havo It rough, give a
thought to the struggle an "under-
privileged minority" of British
women has been having since time
Immemorial. They are still waging
a battle to get manufactuiers to
provide shoes and garmentsto fit
what might be called the Juno
csque figure.

A couple of yeais ago, a British
Molly Pitcher named Phyllis done

a wai widow with an invalid
daughter who lives in a remote
Yorkshire village suddenly tounil
herself organizing an extempor-
aneous organization, which she
proniplty and forthrightly haiued
"Tho Association of Women with
large Feet." Up to that time, any
British woman whose nether ex
tremltles requireda size nine and
one-hal- f or longer shoe found her-sel- f

nl pretty horrible straits. If
she had lots of money, she could
have her shoes specially made at
fantastic prices. Otherwise she tin
happily fitted herself into men's
brogues or stayedhome.

Mrs. Crone, who had beenread-
ing about American manufacturers'
attention to the Queen-siz- e wom-

en five feet eight anil over, was tin
derstandablybitter The old comedy
song, "My Darling Clementine '

was her Ironic theme song, partic-
ularly the verse that ran:
Light she was and like a fairy

And her feet were number nine
Heirlng boxes without topses

Shoeseswere for Clementine.
One fine day In 1949, the cup of

her wrath spilled over, and she
wrote a letter expressing sympathy
for the plight of Clementine and
other large-foote-d women foned to
wear "herring boxes." She suggest-
ed that if tho ladles with large
feet got together, made thelt voices
heard, shoe and hosiery innmifnr
turers might do something about
it.

The letter was published In an
Important London newspaper and
suddenly Mrs. Clone found heis-ei- r

literally snowed under tth re-
sponse. Overnight the Association
of Women with Iaige Feet was
born. And in the pabt two yeais,
under Mrs. Clone's enthusiastic
and articulate guidance, it has be-
come quite a power.

Her first goal was to do same
thing about getting a variety of

aff Y I . I I

attractive women shoes in large
sizes (Mrs Crone herselfs wears
an 11$ ) She vvorte manufacturers,
pleading with the into turn out big-slz-

shoes. A.WLF. members
called In groups at shoe stores and
at manufacturers'offices, and con-
vinced them they could make nion
ey piovldlng for the needs of this
group Wonder of wonders, some
of them agreed. Some even turned
out evening shoes an unheard of
luxury. Large numbers of statel
gills and women bad never been
able to accept an Invitation to a
formal affair or dance because
they just couldn't face the music
in men's clodhoppers.

Then a few manufacturers agreed
to turn out some stockings too
few pairs, agieed in extra-lon-

foot and leg sizes Mrs Crone nnd
her branch chairmen goaded Brit-
ish manufacturers by telling about
how American manufacturers pro-
vided not onl extra long feet, but
that most turned themout In three
dlflerent s Apparently
the British stocking people never
realized that tall women frequent-
ly had trouble getting stockings
which even reached the knee

That was Just the begining Two
years old now, the organization has
Increased its scope and (although
Mrs. Crone doesn't entirely agree
to this) changed its name to the
Association of Tall Women. Now
they are crusading for larger sizes
In dresses, raincoats, slipsgirdles
and very important galoebesand
itibbeis. They are getting some
highly placed attention, too.

"It's nice." Mrs. Crone wrote re-
cently to a friend in America, "to
be able to buy a pair of shoes that
look presentableand really fit. And
to go to a party in evening slippers
which aren't several sizes too
small. And to be able to wear a
pair of stockings without first cut-
ting them out at the toes

For another thing, she added
Billl.sh manufacturers are begin-
ning to realize something American
manufacturers have known for a
long time the woman who has
sprouted into the vicinity of six
lect hasn't necessarily lost her fig
ure

"Some of the special clothes
h.ive waistlines and can be worn
by slender people," she said. "Not
all hats with large head sizes are
tit onlv for dow acers Tbev know
now yo-- t can have a big head at
2r or

avoid Costly
RepBir Bills
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100 PENNSYLVANIA

at ffs finest
Veedol'sworld famous100 Bradford-PenMylvanl-a

Film of Protection" prolongsthe life of motorsby its
greaterresistance to heatand wear. It's scientifically
fortified to give greater protection than ever
actually cleans motors as they run .. . protects
bearings against corrosion and assuresa smooth,
powerful, easy-runnin- g motor.
Changeto Veedol, todayl The Premium Oil Plus
Plenty!

Oscar P. Wilemon
J2ISBUT0RF0R VEEDOLHighway efielrl Phone32
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Health Talks
Preparedby the State Medical Association

of Texas

The common cold, one of man

kind's oldest and most prevalent
affllcitlons, gets shoved around
more than any disease, not onl

from one "kerchoo ' to another but

also by the written word. Beams
of material have been written
about the cold, millions of dollars
have been spent by the public to

cure the cold and by scholars to

find a cure Everything about the
cold is stupendous,collosal, gigan
tic. And not a whole lot moie Is

known nbout It than was a century
or two ago

They've changedthe name of It,

even, trying to pin It down to some
thing else Catarrh, which mean?
n flowing down (quite graphically),
must have beena bit too broad for
some noses because the cold now
goes by the name of "the common
cold" In most circles, though it may
masqueradeas an acute upper res
plratory infection, rhinitis, or cory- -

za (which sounds like a sneeze)
The very' first sign of a cold Is

felt in the nose or back there at
the top of the throat. It may be an
itchy or tickling feeling, a diyness
or rawness but If you're real ob
servant you'll take that as the sig-

nal that youve got a cold coming
on And jon feel a little chilled or

Todays

Birthdays
By AP Newsfeatures

Francis Hackett, born Jan. 21.
1SS3 In K lUenny Ireland, has writ

years later He

--sjj

xiM

several stud
Ireland,

eluding "The Sto-

ry the Irish
Nation" and "Ire-
land, Study
Nationalism." He

also the authoi
several novels.

Hackett came
America 1901
and launched into
Journalism d

for some
years on the Chicago Evening Post,
part the time as editorial
writer

Irving Olds, born Jan. 22, 1887
In Erie. Pa. Chairman the Board
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of United States
Steel Corporation
he took that post
in 1940, when
steel was assum-
ing a growing im-

portance in our
preparations for
World War II.
Juring the prev

lous four years
ie had been
nembf of th

i.porajon's board Olds hade.edah ounsel of the export de--..- r

n.ent ot J Morgan and Co
i connection with British arid
.e.uL government purchasesdur-"- c

Wor'd Wa- -

Frank Carlson, born Jan.23, 1893
nearConcordia, Kansasof Swedish

HJiuife-ran-i par-
ents, is Itepubll.
can senator from
Kansas and a
former governor
t the state. As

Governor he went
Washington

numerous times
an advisor on

tax and ngiicul- -

taffatral problems.
v cuiouii ttiis uorn

on a farm and Is still a farmer and
stockman. He becameactive In pol-
itics In 192-- as precinctcommittee-
man in his home community,

Matthew Woll, born Jan.25, 1880
In Luxembourg, Is a widely known

warned
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American labor
leader. He is now
vice presidentof
t h e American
Federation of La-

bor and
of the Pan
American Feder-
ation of Labor.
In some of la-

bor's most con-
troversial que-
stion a he has

repeatedly against Com--

munlst Inroads In the American la-
bor movement. In bis youth he
worked many years as a photo-en-graver-.

Walter Kreuger, born Jan. 26,
1881 in Flatow, Germany, son of a

conquest.

treasurer

i'russlan colonel,
became a four
star general in
the United States
Army and fought
In two world wars
against the Ger-
mans. He Is now
retired. Kreuger,
who came to
America at eight,
left school at 17
tO Vol lint imp r,t

the outbreakof the SpanishAraerl-ca- n

War. In World War II he com-mande-d

the Sixth Army whichhelped turn back the thfe nf i,n.

a bit trrltnble along with that tickle
or Itch

If you'd tuck vourself in bed

drink lots of water and take nn

aspirin nt this point, you piobably
would nip that cold In the bud
Chancesare you won't or you cant,
however, so about 21 bonis Inter
you can expect that cold bud to
burst Into full bloom

A full bloom cold Is not n pretty
posy. There Is sneezing,sometimes
much and strenuous sneezing Your
eyes water, as does jour nose Yo.i

drip. Your nose I a one-wa-y street
with traffic only moving out. no

alt going in. so jou breathe through
your mouth, making your throat
feel rough and dry You are weak
ornery, chilly, headacbey andfeel
feverish but usually can't even
have the satisfaction of finding any
fever registered on the thermo
meter.

If you'd tuck yourself In bed,
drinks lots of water and take nn
aspirin nt this point, yon probably
would get rid of the cold within 24

hours. Chances are you won't or
you can't however, so nbout 24

hours later you can expect that
cold to make you feel even worse
but you most likely will have com
pany because someone rese nns
probably caught your cold by then.

About the third day of your cold,
your nose quits dripping, It starts
getting tighter with a heavier dis-

chargecongesting the nasal traffic
even more. You may add a cough
at this period nnd our throat may-ge-t

quite rough and itchy. Despite
thnt, you may start feeling better
and progress, minus sneezes nnd
chills, back to good health, except
for that nose which might stay
thickly clogged for days or even
weeks. Eventually the congestion
may clenr up or it may be the ring-
leader in your cold developing into
something more serious At which
point you will HAVE to tuck your-
self In bed, drink lots of water
along with much medication, and

XliCdrV
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wish that you had taken to your

bed back thero In tho early stages.
You can't get around rest in bed

as the best treatment for n cold.
The,ro is no pill, snlve. noso drop,
gargle, rubbing remedy, ointment,
or vaccine known to the medical
profession which Is reliable In pre-

venting or curing the common cold
If you have many allergies, which
seem In some way connected with
susceptibility to colds, you may
build up your resistanceto the nl
lergles by the e tab

SEE

FOR
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Mnnr

lots when tho allergic manifesta-
tions appear. Aspirin 1b Soften ad
vised for a cold to make you feel
better whllo you're' "laying out"
tho cold in bed. Whiskey has no
known medicinal value for n cold,
though it Is claimed by somo that

in
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warm pan wnier iiugm iiiuku your possibility 7 ,Jt:
thront feel better when too much nlv mi. C0IWla'

mouth-breatln- has roughenedIt up
a bit. Inhaling steamseemsto have
a soothing effect upon the conges-
tion the nose. You usually are
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REPAIR OR REMODEL
NOW
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Virginians Study

sy Chair At Home
hs LITTLE

l ,

l' W va. um
. .. ...!. -- I.cnair, bwhv.ur easy

,1 go to college,
much less work

s involved. Vet it la

more man iuu
Virginia peopiu mc
uroriltS

dents in the "Radio
come euucauonui

bed by Morris Har-n- d

Hadlo Station

vas started tho sec--

1950 with a single

ratlve uovernuiem.
Dom students regisi- -

ollego Just as tney
coursu.

a course outline,
uents, and a sched--

Sue
lusjlon on Radio

Friday night at 10

ludents tuneu meir

by (acuity panel, us--

sembers, discuss ior
topic listed for tho

burse outline. Chair- -

By sea--

V Hrawley. is
of public affairs

associateprofessor
nd political science

rey

He

ratlve Government
IS

oadcasts.
broadcast, students
Id outsidereading to
lies reports to write.
om also required

three
brrls Harvey during

further instruction

Of DIMES

IRY2-3- 1

m

nnu oxaminnuons, tue
meetingsalso developed Into brlsk
questionand nnswer periods.

Forty-nln- o persona completed tho
first course satisfactorily and re-

ceived three hours of resldenco
credit at Morris Harvey.

Hadlo ClnBBroom has expanded
this semester to two courses-Mod-ern

Problems of Government
and Christianity and Aemerlcan
Democracy.

The government course has 39
persona enrolled for lis broadcasts
at 10 o'clock each Friday night.
Tho religion course, which has 61
students, Is broadcastat 1:30 Sun
day nftornoona.

When federal courts were con
aldored during one of the govern
ment courses,Judge Ben Mooro of
the southern West Virginia U. S
district court was a guest. A local
minister often Joins the panel for
broadcastsof tho Christianity and
American Democracy course.

Radio ClaBsroom does not try to
compete with study at
Morris Harvey. As the president
of tho college, Dr. Leonard Rlgglo-man-,

explained:
"We offer tho coursesna a public

service to the people In this area
who might otherwise find It Incon-
venient or Impossible to attend
classes."

Work It Rather Stiff
Dr. Rigglemanconceded that the

radio coursespurposelyhave been
made "rather stiff."

"We were afraid that otherwise
the program might degenerateinto
something that was ossentiallyen-

tertainment."
Teachersrenewingcertificatesor

working toward higher degrees
made up the biggest group among
those taking the first course for
credit.

SLEEPY EYE, Minn. UP) Farm-
er Edwin Tauer's herd of cattle la
Erowlng rapidly.

He has three sets of twins in
tho herd. And the six animals all
put In their appearancewithin a
one-mont- h period.

"When the third set arrived I

thought I might be seeingdouble,"
Tauer said.

Polio deliversa sneakattack and
then hangson. In 1950, 79 per cent
of the patients receiving March of
Dimes assistance in Los Angeles
had been stricken In earlier years.

GAS
t

OIL y
GREASE

Washingand Lubrication

Fritz Diersing
Js Ave. and Highway84 Phone200-- J

rlstiFX??nBJAJK:f wit-i-m vlj
FARMING NEEDS NOW! ;

AND FOR THE BEST

iED FARM' EQUIPMENT

iit KLiHE HUFSTEDLER

e A few Bargains -
ti Kcii horn 2 Way

i.abc?al Plow.

43 F(fcD TRACTORS

16 FORD TRACTOR

PERS V-Ty-
pe Ditcher

MIN Drag Type-- Ditchers

ARBORN Ditcher

eHufstedler
FORD TRACTOR DEALER"
rth Street Phone-5-

LITTLEFIELD
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BEST WISHES FROM KOREA

Amid Korea's booming guns
and roaring planes, group of

Texans find time to send' the
folks back home best wishes for
the new year. In the front row,

Fire Fighting Farmers
Build Swimmin' Holes

By DAVID G. BAREUTHER
AP Newsfeatures Writer

America is rapidly becoming
land of small ponds. This U appar-
ent to air line passengerswho see
the sun reflected from these sil-

very dot createdby farmersfor fire
protection and recreation.

The government'sSoil Cconser-vatio-n

Service reports that 285,687
farm ponds have been planned un-

der its direction and up to last
June 30, total of 216,445 of these
projects had beencompleted.

These ponds, bringing the old
swimmin' hole and fishing oppor-
tunities to many high and dry
farms, are being built pilmarlly
for fire protection.Out beyond mu-

nicipal fire hydrants, the lack of
water has handicapped rural fire
fighters.. Ponds dammed up
streams, cisterns and even swim-
ming pools are the answer to that
need.

Save Money on Insurance
Tho current issue of the Farm

Journal repoits that New England
farmers are getting reductions up
to 25 per cent In their fire insur-
ance premiums they hnvo big
pond piped to fiie hydrants near
their farm buildings Another 23
per cent reduction made In that
section for conformance with such
piecautlonsas lightning :ods, prop-
er electric wiring and installation
of e.vtlngulsheis.

Fire pieventlon engineers of tho
National Doanl of Tiro Underwrit-
ers have been working with the
Soil Conservation Service In the
pond building program. For Insur-
ance purposes, theso experts con-

sider an npproved water supply to
be one that will provido mini-

mum of 250 gallons of water per
minute for ono hour.

To be eligible for fiie Insurance
tnte credit, pond or other ap-

proved water supply must be with-

in 750 feet from all farm buildings
and tho farm must have tele-phon-

3,000 Gallons of Water Needed
Where no brook can be dammed

and no sizeable pond can be kept

.
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left to right, are: Sgt. Hubert
G. Vera, Brownsville; Cpl. An-ton-

Amaro, New Braunfels; and
Cpl. Manuel Garza, Brownsville.
Left to right, back row, are: PFC
Frank J. Medlln, Dallas; Ser

filled, the engineersrecommend a
concrete cistern holding at least
3,000 gallons o water. Tula is the
minimum capacity for the farmer's
own protection.

An important specification la
that pumpers must be able draw
water even in winter. A novel
method of solving this problem ia
reported in the Farm Journal,
which suggestsa brine barrel in
the pond.

This is an ordinary oak cask,
such as a cider barrel One end is
knocked outand the barrel Is filled
about a third full with water. A
bucket of rock salt ia dissolved In
this, and the barrel Is floated and
anchored at the deep end of a pond
nearenough to shore to be reached
by firemen.

The Brine Won't Freeze
" When the pond Is nozen over
tho barrel can be quickly demol-
ished In an emergencywith a few-blow-s

with an ax. Since the brine
doesn't fieeze, this leaves" a hole
in the ice through which a fire
hose can be dropped.

In pome states, conservation de-

partmentsore stocking large farm
ponds with fish free of charge
Usually a pond has to cover more
than a half-acr- e and must be fed
by n stieam or springs In order to
qualify for fish. In these cases
fanners dump fertilizers into the
ponds In the spring and harvest
tasty ciops of bass andtrout later
on.

HOLDUP MEN BEWARE

CLEVELAND (7P Stowers Cafe
Is no place for ciooks.

In 1933, proprietor Joe Stowers,
59, chased thrpp inbbors with his
revolver. In IS 13 he Miot and killed
a holdup man.

Last September his wlfo, Loretta,
43, fired four shots at two bandits,
and recentlyshe sent16 shots from
two automatics after two othor
hoodlums.

"Not a cent ever has been stolen
from the cafe," says Mis. Stowers:
"Wo'ro very "

n
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Pop uses
WINTER --BLENDED

PMUfPS66
GASOUNS

You're rlflht, young man . . . you can
forget abouthardjtarting, stalling

and thoio other cold weatherdriv-

ing worries when Pop fills up with
Phillips 66 Gasoline. Right now It's
Wnfer-Bende- d for quick starting

ond fast engine warm-up- l

Winter or summer . . . fall or
spring . . . Phillips 66 Gasoline Is

controlled to match the season. It's

famous for energy, because
of the extra 'amounts of it

elements It contains. That's why It

gives you,smooth, power-packe- d

performance. It burns efficienly . , .
helps prevent fuel waste and crank-cas-e

dilutlonl Rely on Phillips 66
all year around to help get the best
out of your car's engineI

t Ofrj)

geantFirst Class Jack Frederick,
Tyler, Tex.; Cpl. Lonnle Vestar,
Lufkln; PFC Earnest V. Garza,
Mathis; and'PFC Billy J. Bollver,
Denton. All are members of
Headquarters Company of the
1X Corps. AP Photo

NEW BED COMPANION
LONDON (P You smokerscan

take your pipe to bed if you want
and without any danger of set-

ting the place on fire.
This 13 the claim of a London

pipe manufacturer whose new
"Hurricane" pipe Is equipped "with
a plastic cap. The cap pivots for
tobacco lighting andpreventsashes
being blown about by the wind or
clothing being burned by lighted
tobacco. The cap has Bix holes
which allow air to penetrate into
tho pipe bowl.

Polio no longer limits its attack
geographically or confines Itself to
seasons. The March of Dimes Is
called upon to fight polio at all
seasonsof the year and In all parts
of the country.

E. Delano

LAMB COUNTY 24,

WhitharralFFA Youth PlacesFirst

In Dry Land CottonYield Contest
JamesDavis FF.A member from

Whitharral walked off first
place In the dry land section of the
cotton field contest of Hockley
county last Wednesday, with "a
yield of 110 pounds per ncre on
five acres. Yield of lint was 2.050
pounds

Preparing the land Included cut-
ting stalks on Jan. 15, 1951"; listing,
Jan 20, and knifing the beds on
March 20, and again on April 23.
He planted his cotton on May 8,
using four bushels of Macha storm
proof cotton The list of onerntlons
after planting consisted of: run-
ning the stalk cutter over the
young cotton, knifing, cultivation
four times, hoeing twice, and dust
Ing for bollworms. The total cost
of raising the five acres of cotton
was $353.52 The 2,050 pounds of
line produced on the five acres
sold for $37.42 per hundred and
with the sale of seed brought
$913.37 leaving a profit of $532.60.

James received a plaque and' a
total of $115 from Hocklov countv
gins and' the Levelland compress--

narvey Lee Brown of Kopesvllle
received first place award in Ir-
rigated cotton In tho contest.

A total of 29 Irrigated and 13
dryland entries was received in the

See
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HERES WHY
-- 08hyseemorseaterydf!

vnn stop to nsk yourself why you
seemore and more husky GMG's

on everyhighway every day?Why
many cosf-'vis-e huersare singling out
GMG's as their first choice?

The answer is, "GMC" spells profit to
the war. whose businessdefends the
performance of his trucks.

To light-truc- k users,"GMC" means
the. highesthorsepower in its class for
GMC Ji to are second to
none in pulling power.

And to commercial haulers, "GMC"
meansAmerica's most popular Diesel

i llll fill
902.910

wamMkJWBm.rt k.'
'fit

?mmmtisii. '"iw 'J4fc,Kn tV', s
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contest. However, thero wero 19
of these that were hailed out,
blown out. rained out, or otherwise
did not have high yields, who did
not compete In tho contest.

The results of the Pep contest-
ants who nil entered In tho dry-lnn-d

cotton contest and who all
are club members, is as fol-
lows: Odua Hawkins, 1st, Larry
Derael, 2nd, Harvey Demel, 3rd ami
Dennis Kuhler, 4th.

Tho purpose of the contest is to
promote greater yields of lino cot-
ton on farms of the county by Im-

proving the fertility nnd texture of
the soil und by better cultural
practices

The contest was made possible
through the financial backing of 17
gins of Hockley county and the
Levelland compress.

ST. CATHARINES, Ont. UP)

City firemen didn't have to go far
jto extinguish the blaze in R. Reid's
automobile. He drove It to the tire
hall after he found the

Only 62,232 persons paid to see
the five World Series games in
1908. The 1951 seriesdrew 341,977

fans to six game3.

& Tractor Company

Cor. E. 8th St. and Highway 51

Rhone625 Littlefield
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Srtattr hauling profits, W0T0'

for efficiency, for long-lastin-g, fleet-foote- d

power and lowest operating cost.

And in between,throughout the GMC
line from the smallest gasoline
powered pickup truck to the largest

-- Diesel the story' the same:

Power, brakes, comfort, safety and
stamina the right combination of,
everything essentialto low-co- st hauling

in the right chicle for your loads.

Before you buy anothertruck come
in. See for yourself why GMC is the
best truck buy you can make today.

, You' do fceffr on wed Jrvck with your GMC tfeofefV

r "t
.. ':r m i. 3)
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F

upholstery

(
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Littlefield, Texas
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Dimmitt Boys, Girls SweepTitles

In Amherst Invitational Tourney
Plmniltt's boys and girls basket

ball teams walked away with the
first-plac- e trophiesat the Amherst
Invitational tournamentSaturday

The Dlmmltt boys downed Uula

72-3- In the morning round to
roach, the finals and then poliaheil
off Amherst, 66-3-

Billy Gregory tallied 13 points
for the Bobcats In the title tilt
while Connie Balrd had 23 for los
dng Amherst. Balrd's total gave
him scoring honors for the tourna
ment.

And In the championship girls
game, Lometa Odom scored 47

points to lead the undefeated Bob
bles to a 70-5- 0 triumph. Phyllis
Blackman led Bit la's point-makin- g

with 24 counters.
Fanvell took third placo In the

boys division, grinding out a 44-2-

win over Bula. Magness and Cat
penter each had eight points tor
too winners, while Bogart ot Bula
chalked up 11.

.And Amherst clinched third placo
In tho girls division with a 39-2-

victory ovei Sudan. Patterson
took scoring honors with

23 markets. Sudan's Chisholra tal-
lied 14

Whltharral upset Sprlnglake, 3S-2-

to win the girls consolation
championship. Tayloi and Mitchell
each had 11 points for the winners.
Maxcey ot Springlake dumped 16
tallies.

And Sudan defeated Anton, 35-2-

to win the consolation boys
championship Lynch and Peacock
had 11 and 10 points, respectively.
lor Sudan. Harper chalked up si
for Anton

AmherstHigh'

SpeechClass Stage

Three Act Comedy
"Act Your Age," a threeact farce

coiue.ij was piesented in the au-
ditorium ol Amherst High school,
Monday night at s p.m. by mem
bers ot the Amheist Speech

D E Wright pecr J instructor
In the school, directed the perfoi-mane-

and also had a part in the
play. The cast included Llnnle En-loe- ,

Colliei Simmons, Pat Blehsuife.
-- Yrlan Wood, Hom Marie Bush.
Betty Lou Bush, Loietta Green,
Laura Jones and Mr Wright.

A huge ciowd attendedand en
joyed the performance. The pin-cuwl-

vi:i Ijj uHcd in the school
i hi I, iiml w.Il co toward buying
low itiise en.ilpaient. :.!,. Wtigni
H.ilri.

Princeton's Dick
Kazmaiei set a new Ivy League
total olfense mark this season,sur-
passing the 1610 yards racked up
by Columbia's Paul (Jovernall In
1912.

w.'i'n r v'fr of
Amher-- t t i, t i ' t as an--

nnun((M Uit- - - ol hf annual
spring l ei . vw hit h has
been set to begin Sunday, Mann
30 and will continue through April
6.

Jack Hindi;" tie a forceful

The tenth nnnual tnemheishln
meeting of the South Plains Co-

operative Association, Inc., will be
held at the High Hcbool
SI Amherst, Saturday afternoon,
January 26, beginning at 2:30
o'clock.

Registration will begin at 1:30
o'clock. The meeting will be cnlled
to order by PiesldentA. A. Tomes
at 2:30 o'clock.

Roy B, Davis, of Lubbock, a
prominent and outstanding speak-
er, will deliver the main address
at 3:4G to 4:15. Mr, DaVls Is man-nge-r

of Plains Co-O- Ollmlll at
Lubbock. He also holds a state of-

fice In Texas Federation of Co-

operative, and is also a board mem-
ber ot the Second National Bank
nt Plouston.

nev John Rankin, pastor of the
FIrBt Baptist church, Amherst, has
been asked togive the Invocation,
to be followed by the welcome ad-
dress by Horace Holt, president
Amherst Lions Club. From 2 45 to

SecondSemesterOf Work Started

Monday In Amherst School
Amherst sc hools began their sec-

ond semester of work Monday
morning, January 21, with enroll
ments figures, remaining about the
same, announced Sup:. f Schools
V. D. Kay.

Eniollment remains just
about 100 students In the High
school. However, there have been
unite a few drop outs, with ap
proximately the same number of

students transferring from other
schools. Most of the new students
.ire cniiuen oi parents, wno are hs--!

soclated with Plant X, north of Am
herst.

Mr. Kay announced that Texas
History will not be taught in the
schools this semester,and that Cry-ic- s

will be taught in its place. Eng-

lish classes will take up Grammar
the last semester In place of Eng
lish Literature, which was taught '

the first semester.
Two new teachers, Mrs. "Wilma

Tomes, a former teacher in the
Amherst schools will teach 3rd
grade, teplacing Mrs. Marvin May
Mrs. Ila Carpenter of Littlefield is
teaching High school mathematics
replacing Johnny Lunsden. She has
been teaching In the Sundown
schools In the samedepartmentfor
the past five years.'

A New WMU Circle
OrganizedAt First
Baptist Church

A Business and Professional
Woman's Missionary Union of the
First Baptist church at Amherst
was organized at a meeting of the
WMt' held last Monday, January
II.

The newly organised WMU circle
will meet on Tuesday nights twice
each month. Mrs. Ted Long was
e'erted chairman of the group

BaptistPastor

Attends Fort

Worth Meeting
Ue Joi'n Hankin pastor of the

I'll st Hapt.bt hunh at Amhe---.- t

attended the Evangelistic C'onfei-lenc-

held in Fort Wor'h lat week
lie Rev Lee Hemp-lull-,

pastor of tho First Bapu'
eliun-- : Littlefield. and also a group
of Littlel'eld laymen. The urn,.
loft on Monday and leturned home
Wednesday night.

( peaker and outstanding evangelist
from Lubbo. k will fill the pulpit
foi the weeks service.

Meetings are scheduled for twice
dall) The mornln'g service will be-
gin at lo n a m ami the evening
seivne at 7 30 pn. each day.

2 50, time will be devoted to mak
ing formal Introductions to be fnl.
lowed by auditors report by Alvin
y. WetiD, U.P.A., ot LIU efleld. and
the administrators report by Jos
eph F. McWllllams, administrator
of South Plains Hospltal-Cllnlc-.

Emerson Davis, State President
Accident and Health Association.
of Dallas, will address the group
rrom to 3:45 o'clock.

At the close of the program forty-fiv- e

minutes ot time will be de-

voted to a business session, when
committees will be appointed and
general business discussed and the
results of the elections announced.
Rev. Elmer. Crabtree, pastorof the
Amherst Methodist church, Am-
herst, will pronounce the benedic-
tion. The MeVStlnr Is .scheduled to
adjourn at 5.00 p.m.

The retiring directors are Rogers
Wlllett, vice president, First Na-
tional Bank, Amherst, nnd Floyd
juiweii, manager H. E, Cone Grain
Elevator, Amherst, and J L, Hin

JackHardcasiie Noted Evangelist

To Hold SpringRevival At Amherst

auditorium
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SpecialSingingSundayAt

AmherstChurch Of Christ

Walter Billlngsley. minister of

the Amherst Church of Christ an

nouncedthat therehas beena gieat
d , of interest shown In the Sing-

in ct.hooi conducted by the
!chUrcDi which began Monday eve
ning, January 14, and will continue
through Frida night, January 25.

H. Norman GIpson of Grand
Prairie Is directing and teaching
the singing, which includes basic
fundamentals of singing. Classes
begin ea b eenlng at 7 p m., and
continue for one hour.

A special Singing will be held
Sunday afternoon at 3 o clock, to

'which the public is invited, Mr
BIllingsle sa.d ,

I

BabiesBorn At

SouthPlains

Co-o-p Hospital
Congratulations to the following

parents whose babies were born
at the South Plains Cooperative
Ho.sp.tal since January3. 1952- -

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Gal Dorrell
of route 1. Muleshoe are the par-

ents of a son, Rodger Gale,born
January 3.

A son Randy Wayne was born
January15, to Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Lee Williamson of Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Eugene Lee
ot Star route, Muleshoe are the
patentsof a daughterSylvia Kath- -

j

leen. born January 11. The father
.s in the U.S. Navy.

Mi. and Mis. Cloyce Dale Pond
arc the parentsot a fon David Ml- - '

hael born January15. The parents
reside on Star loute, near Morton. '

The father Is a farmer.
A daughter Judy Carolyn was

born January 15, to Mr. and Mis.
J C. Snitker of Morton. The lathei
is a farmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray Ward
are the parentsof a daughter, Mary
Kay of Littlefield route 2, born
Janutiry 16. The father Is a fann-
er

AmherstYouth

SustainsBurns
George Wesley Tooley. son of

Mr and Mrs. George Tooley of Am-
herst received a badly burned leg
recently, while assistinghis father
in filling a tractor with gasoline,
.K'idently spilling some on his
pants. They were working on the
Floyd Rowell farm, it was report-
ed.

The accident occurred when he
struck a match and his clothes
caught on fire. However, he was
able to smotherthe flames, but not
before he had received burns
around his knee and ankle.

son, farmer of Sprlnglake.
Officers are A. A. Tomes, routo

1, Amherst, presidentof the Board
of Directors; Walter C. Stout,
Earth, vice presidentof the board;
Harvey Messamore, Sudan, secre-
tary of the Board, Rogers Wlllett,
treasurer. Other directors Include
Fred Wilson, Lamb County Com-
missioner, Prentice Holland, farm-
er Jn Amherst area and Allan
White .Amherst postmaster.

The South Plains Cooperative
Hospital was organized In the sum-
mer of 1941. For several weeks af-
ter organization, Dr. B. O.McDan-Te-l

who was very active in the or"
ganliatlonal program and who
came heredirect from the coopera-
tive hospital at Elk City, Okla-homa- ,

after which the Amherst
Cooperative was In measure pa-
tternedservedfor a period of sev-era- l

weeks as the only member of
the medical and surgical staff
which as of today numbers 4 medi-
cal doctors, 1 optometrist nid 2

PatientsRegistered
At SouthPlains
Co-o- p Hospital

Patients who were registeredat '

South Plains Cooperative Hospital, !

Saturday,January 19 included the .

following: '

Mrs. Clemmie Dubose. who was
admitted at 7:30 o'clock Friday, ,

January' IS; Mrs. B D. Birklebach;
Mrs. B. Ortez, S. H. San; Mrs. B.
X. Armstrong, C E Conner; C. A

Daniel; W. L. Ricks; Mrs. Effie
Tapley; Dr. A. C. Gettys. Vernon;
s. H. Cleavenger, Mrs. T. F. Moss;

(Mrs. G. C. Barnett; Mrs. E. G.
Gage; W. H. Berry; Mrs. W. L.
Robinson; J. V Huckabee; Mrs.

iN. F. Cleavenger; Charles Rey-Inold- s;

R. D. Hatchett; Miss Mil-Idre- d

Glover; Mrs'. Roy Clark; Mrs.
Evea Whltford; Miss JanetteJack-
son; Mrs. Merle May; Mrs, S. D.
Pugh; Master Leslie Don Lewis;

'Master Bobby Borum; Austin Wig-'gin- s;

Mrs. R. M Salmon, Mrs. B.
P. Ward; I. E, Long; Mrs. I. H.
Hukill and Miss Peggy Dyer.

ChurchOf Christ
Walter Billlngsley, pastor

Sunday church services at Am-
herst Church of Christ, announced
by the minister.

Bible study. 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship, 10:40 a.m.
Evening worship 7:00 p.m.
Young People'sclasseseach Sun-

day night at 6:00 p.m.
Midweek prayer serviceon Wed-

nesday night at 7:30 p.m.

First BaptistChurch
Rev. John Rankin, pastor

The weekly schedule of the Fltst '

Baptist church, Amherst, Is as foi- -

lows : '

Sunda School 10:00 a.m.
Worship service 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Preaching service 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday night prayer service

7:30 p.m.
The pastor announced thnt leg-so- n

study for teachers,and meet-
ings of the R.A.'s and G. A.'s meet
for study preceedlng the regular
prayer meeting services. Other
members are urged and Invited to
attend these services, ho said.

Ladies Society Of
Church Of Christ
Meets Tuesday

The Lad.es Missionary Society of
the Amherst Church of Christ met
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 in the
church auditorium for Bible Study
and a business session.

dentists, Dr. McDaniels continues
" ,,c anu neaus tne professional

aai!"
Ill small morion! mmpinr. -- .. .i- -- -. 'I irao null

With only a comnnrtltvn 5nn m
cers of the cooperative as compared

iiu ma memoers of today, thehospital was opened as an 8 bed
Institution. Today the hospital fa
cllltles Includes 80 beds, as a part
of the vast South Plains health In
stltutlon,

The staff which Includes nurses
nurses aids, cooks, offlco personal,
Janitors, managerand professional
staff now totals 85, which undoubt

is a contributing factor to thesteady growth of Amherst- -a
Krowth which finds tho little cityw th not a slnglo vacant dwelling
within Its corporAto limits.

A spaciousnew nurseshome was
built and placed In operation In
U48, where the mnjorlty of the
s,nhVra:ff of 3C raerabm

Soufh Plains Co-o-p Hospital Will
Hold Annual Meeting Jan. 26

Don CarterFFA

Boy EntersSteer

In HoustonShow
I Don Carter prominent Amherst
I chapter of Future Farmers of
'America has entered a Hereford
i steer In the boys fat steer division
j of the Houston Fat Stock show.
'

About 700 steers are expected to
compete for $6,720 in prizes In that
division, John Kuykendall, live-

stock manager of the show said.
Unlike former years, he said, all of
the steersentetedin the show will
not be sold nt public auction. Only
those nnlmals winning prizes will
parade across the auction blocks.

The show openK Jan. 30 nnd runs
through Feb. 10 The boyB livestock
show will be held from Jan. 30 to
Feb. 3, with breeding cattle moving
In on thnt date nnd remaining un-

til the end of the exposition.
The world's largest calf scram-

ble, with 400 FFA and club
boys competing for 200 beef nnd
dairy calves, will feature each per
formance of the rodeo, which Is to

I be held in connection with the
show.

ElevenStudents

Taking SpeechIn

AmherstSchools
D. E. Wright, teacherof speech

In the Amherst High school, re-
cently announced tllat he has n to-

tal of eleven enthusastlcstudent
In his department.The group pre-
sented an outstanding three act
play to a large crowd last Monday
night.

Besides Instructing In speech and

wc:r: nkMrw c... .yv wvivc i uunaing
r-- I I PN

federation in Program MonJ.1

Amherst Woman
GoesTo New York

Mrs. L. A. Daniel of Amherst left
by train Wednesdayafternoon of
last week for Kllleen, where she
Joined her dnughter, Mrs. Hoy .

and three children for n

trlir by car to New York City.
Mrs. McCrory nnd family, nftei

being briefed In New York City,
will fly to Germnny whom they
will Join their husbandnnd father,
Capt. Roy McCrory, who has been
stationed therefoi several months,
He was stationed nt Fort Hood,
nenr Kllleen, before being sent to
Germnny. This Is the second time
he hns beenstationed there. Mrs,
McCrory nnd children wore also
with him then. Their car will be
shipped to Germany. Mrs. Daniel
plans to see someof the sights In
the metropolis before returning
home by train.

Mrs. W. B. McDaniels
HostessTo WMU

The Woman's Missionary' Union
of the First Baptist church at Am-her-

met In circle meetings Mon- -

day atfernoon, for n Royal Service '
program.

The Lottie Moon Circle met In I

the home ol Mrs. W. B McDaniels,
with Mrs. Ed. Schovnjsa,chairman,
presiding.

Billlngsley HeadOf

Drive For At

George White, county chairman
of the March of DlmeB infantile
paralysis drive, was In Amherst
recently and nppolnted Walter Bill- -

public speaking Mr. Wright said de
(
lngsley. minister ol the Amherst

bate teams will be organized latel i Church of Christ, as head of the
In the semesterIf enough Interest drive for Amherst,
is shown by students.It organized haB nppolnteda com-th-e

teams will enter In the Inter-Imltte- e of workers In Amherst to
scholastic league in the county to J collect money for the drive. They
be held enrlv in the sntlne are: J. R. Foust, from the business

For Outperforming

all other

American
Cars.

In the Grinding Teststhat Won it
theMotor TrendMagazineAward,
Chryslerproveditself the Best
EngineeredCarin America

CHBYSLEB SURPASSED ALL OTHERS
WHEN MOTOR TREND TESTED FOBi

Average Braking DUtonee In Feel
Ton Mllei per Gallon

Average Acceleration In Seconds
Acceleration OverStanding MB. Uccnit

"k AverageTop SpeedIn M.P.H,

Maximum Rood Honepower
Poondi per Road Honepower

"k Maximum Torque In Lbi-F- t.

Maximum Drake Mean Effective Prewgr.
FkiJ la Total Pointi

CHRYSLER
finest engineeredcars in theworld
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